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Web Merchants

Value-Adding Product
Third-Party Solution

Retail Merchants
MOTO Merchants
Mobile Merchants

Boost your sales with our exclusive, fully
integrated electronic check payment method,
eCheck.Net®. With eCheck.Net, you can
accept and process payments from consumer
and corporate bank accounts directly from
your Web site, or through the Authorize.Net
Virtual Terminal and Batch Upload tools. You
can also convert paper checks received in the
mail, a drop-box or at the point of sale, into
electronic payments. By accepting electronic
checks, you expand the payment options available to new and existing customers,
enhancing customer loyalty and potentially increasing sales.

Gain Incremental Sales

eCheck.Net is a popular option because it replaces the need for paper checks—one of
the most widely used non-cash payment types today.
+ Offer a convenient and additional payment option
that can lead to more sales.
+ Sell to customers who do not have credit cards or
prefer to pay directly from their bank account.
+ Enable direct business-to-business transactions.

Reduce Transaction Costs

eCheck.Net reduces the cost and inconvenience of
processing paper checks and other payment methods.
+ Lower rates than credit cards or PayPal®.
+ Minimize costs associated with manually processing paper checks including
deposits, reconciliation, and returns.
+ Convert paper checks received in the mail, a drop-box or at the point of sale into
electronic transactions.
+ Qualify for special rates depending on transaction volume or business category.

Fully Integrated Solution

eCheck.Net is a fully integrated solution that provides the same high standards of
service, security and support you rely on from the Authorize.Net Payment Gateway.
+ Easy implementation for merchants already using the Authorize.Net Payment Gateway.
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After implementing
eCheck.Net, we cut our
payment processing
time from 21 days down
to three days, which is a
tremendous advantage.
- Robert Taylor,

+ Integrated reporting offers a combined view of all eCheck.Net and
credit card payment transactions.
+ Combines with Automated Recurring Billing™ to create a convenient
enhancement for subscription-based payments.
+ Additional reporting tools help you reconcile your payment gateway
and bank account statements.

Owner, Space Walk

eCheck.Net in a Web checkout form.

In reports, eCheck.Net transactions (H) appear alongside credit cards (V).

Sign Up Now
Call us at 800-531-8575 for more information about
eCheck.Net. Existing Authorize.Net merchants can
download an eCheck.Net application at
www.authorize.net/echecknet.

About Authorize.Net®
Authorize.Net, a CyberSource solution (Nasdaq: CYBS), provides secure, reliable, payment
gateway solutions that enable merchants to authorize, settle and manage electronic
transactions anytime, anywhere, via Web sites, retail, mail order/telephone order (MOTO)
call centers and on wireless devices. Authorize.Net is sold through an extensive network
of reseller partners and financial institutions that offer its industry leading payment
services to their merchant customers.
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